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CE 1METERIES OF 
SOUTH ,CENTRA1L MINNESOTA 
JANE PYLE* 
ABSTRACT-Features of 351 cemeteries in south central Minnesota are described as pervasive, visible 
points of the cultural landscape. The preferred hilltop location and regular layout and design reflect 
values and attitudes of early settlers, whose history can be traced through analysis of tombstones. 
Alternative uses of cemetery land are considered hypothetically, although no changes in land use are 
anticipated. 
The cemetery is an enduring feature of the cultural 
landscape, more often than not outlasting other cultural 
features. Place-to-place differences in cemetery form or 
appearance exist, but not in function, which is to receive 
and safeguard the remains of the dead. The geographer may 
use information from tombstones to infer culture history 
through analysis of birth and death dates, origin of the 
interred, and indicated ages at death. Or the geographer may 
consider cemeteries as one among several forms of land use 
and weigh the values of alternative uses. 
The study presented here considers the cemeteries of an 
arbitrarily-defined area of south central Minnesota in their 
various characterizations. The first parts of the study are 
descriptive, the latter part more analytical in considering the 
hypothesis that lands devoted to burial of the dead could 
be put to more intensive use as residential or industrial-
commercial space. 
A total of 351 cemeteries or burial sites are found in the 
5,145 square miles (13,223 sq. km.) of nine counties in 
south central Minnesota (Figs. 1 and 2) and corresponding 
to Minnesota's Development Region 9. Distribution of ceme-
teries is relatively evenly spread over the area, so a density 
measure is appropriately considered. The ratio by county 
varies from I: IO sq. mi. in Lesueur county to I: I 8 sq. mi. 
in Martin county, with an average density of 1: 15 sq. mi. 
for the area. Over this area, slight concentrations of people 
are matched with slight concentrations of cemeteries, as/in 
Mankato, the largest town of the region. Analysis by number 
can be misleading, for the cemeteries vary in size. Analysis 
of size shows a large number of cemeteries to be one to two 
acres in extent. There is a rough correspondence between 
size of cemetery and number of graves within it, although a 
very small, older cemetery may contain a large number of 
graves and larger, newer cemeteries may be nearly empty. 
Characteristics of site and situation of cemeteries may 
help explain their locations. The relevant characteristics of 
situation are principally population and political organiza-
tion. The widespread distribution of cemeteries and the 
slight concentration near concentrations of the living leads 
logically to a first subdivision of cemeteries into urban and 
rural (Fig. 2) . 
"JANE PYLE is assistant to the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs at Metropolitan State University in St. Paul. She formerly 
chaired the Geography Department at Mankato State University. 
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ceived the B.A . degree from George Washington University in 1950 
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FIGURE 1. Cemeteries of South Central Minnesota. 
(Base Map) 
Thirteen places in the study are urban by census defini-
tion, that is, with a population of 2,500 or more, and an 
additional 59 places are reported with population figures in 
the census, the smallest with a population of 72 (U.S. Bureau 
of the Census, I 972). Table I describes the relationships 
between size of place and occurence of cemeteries. Most of 
the places ( 63 of 72) reported in the census have at least one 
cemetery, and until the population drops below 600, most 
have both a public and a denominational one. In addition 
to places reported by the census are hamlets or crossroads 
named on the United States Geological Survey topographic 
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FIGURE 2. Cemeteries of South Central. Minnesota. 
(Urban and Rural Locations) 
sheets or on county highway maps. Some of these, such as 
Garden City and Rapidan, are as large as the smaller census-
reported places, but many others have only the name to 
commemorate a dream of urbanization (e.g., Kerns, Oshawa, 
Tivoli , Dell. New Rome, for example , according to a hand-
lettered sign near its highway intersection, has a population 
of "20--and still growing?"). Cemeteries are located in or 
near more than half of these named places, frequently on 
churchyard sites. In fact , the church often constitues the 
principal urban function still in operation. 
The distinction between urban and rural frequently is 
somewhat arbitrary . This study classifies as urban a cemetery 
in or near a community of at least 100 population, where 
TABLE I . CEMETERIES IN URBAN ANO NEAR -URBAN PLACES 
N....,., Number of ., .... Number o l 
N umber with Chu,chy,ud 
jpopul..1tior1I Cemetcrie-. 
Cem• le rin C.melerMs 
>2,500 12 Il a 30 
600 · 2.500 25 24 49 
< 6Cl0b 34 27 35 ' 01h.,, c 62 33 37 16 
a N.w Pr.-gue. p opota1ion 2,680, i1 001 tllll ird bruule .a lmost two- lhi rds o l iu population Is in Scot! Coun ly ;,md 
tha anw1u y is allO louMd out'lide l he study r llljion, 
b PIAOn listtd in US. CAnwi of Popul .1l ion. 1970. 
c P!aces shown on coun1y highway ~ Pl or U.S,GS. topogr.,ic d .. 11 bu! no 1 ltu 11d in 1he cen~us 
hq~ .. K•rns. Osh.w., T ivoli , Oe!1. New Rome, fOf examph!, ~ dinCJ 10 1 hand-leuen:d sign near ill high~ '( 
intuwc:1 lon, ha, I poput11ion of "20--and still growing?".) c.nn.111fin •• loc.1ed In or near mor e lhan half of 1hne 
naned lltKn. heQUllf"IIIV on churchyard siws In fact, !he church often eons!hutes the princ ip31 u rban function Uill 
in opeu11ion. 
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urban functions, such as a general store, service station, or 
tavern , also exist. By this criterion, 120 of the 351 cemete-
ries are urban and 218 are rural. The remaining 13 are more 
properly called gravesites although some are symbolized on 
maps as cemeteries and some even have names. 
Urban cemeteries tend to be larger, having a mean size 
of six acres compared with a mean size of two acres in 
rural cemeteries. The earliest graves are dated about 1860, 
shortly after the government land survey was completed and 
the territory opened to settlement. 
Only 9 of the 143 political townships in the 9 counties 
lack cemeteries. Distribution by township appears to have 
significance, for SO cemeteries bear the names of the town-
ships in which they are located. Interviews did not reveal a 
habit of organizing a cemetery within each township , along 
with township government, although that tendency had been 
suggested by the names. _ 
The characteristics of site that appear to be most impor-
tant in cemetery locations are hilltops and proximity to 
water. High burial places have a venerable history of prefer-
ence in the J'udao-Christian tradition, and in other traditions 
as well. An early awe or fear of mountains lent them areli-
gious mystery and symbolism (Tuan, 1974). Hallowed places 
are not necessarily cemetery sites, but hallowed ground has 
been preferred for cemeteries and the use of churchyards 
for burial is probably related to the consecration of the 
church. On the other hand, a site might become hallowed 
ground after burial there of an influential person. According 
to the Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethics( 1959) ''The 
burial place is frequently a grove or thicket, afterwards 
shunned as sacred ... chiefs and priests ... are buried on the 
hilltops .. .in a hill or headland a noble Norseman loved to 
have his ... barrow. The Arapahoe, the Wichits, and other 
North American tribes lay their dead commonly on hills or 
bluffs." 
Settlers in southern Minnesota probably held some of 
these values about cemetery locations and consciously 
or uncons_g9usly selected high ground. If reasons of sanita-
tion were also relevant, they were likely to have underlain 
the traditional reasoning for hill sites rather than to have 
been involved in particular situations in Minnesota. 
Hilltop names are given to a number of cemeteries in the 
study area, even where no hill is in sight. Some of the names 
have religious significance, such as Mt. Pisgah, Tabor, or the 
fifteen Calvaries. Other names describe the feature, as in 
Rose Hill, Hillside, and Wood Hill. Still other names imply 
the location, for example Pleasant View, Vista and Riverview. 
Mountains being notably scarce in southern Minnesota , 
cemetery locations are found on more subdued elevations. 
Almost 100 cemeteries of the study are on what I called 
hills and another 40 are on what pass for hills when the 
relative elevation relief is a scant twenty feet. Sixty cemete-
ries are located on bluffs, and there is some logic in sug-
gesting that the bluff location can be categorized with hills. 
At least from one side there is a steep descent (looking from 
above) or a sharp rise (looking from below). Perhaps the 
bluff was chosen for drainage. or because it was out of the 
way and would not interfere with plowing, or because it 
was wooded. 
Some eight cemeteries are found on sloping land, on a 
hill or not depending on definition of hill. I had thought 
perhaps these cemeteries would be where churches had 
pre-empted the peak position, but that hypothesis was not 
supported. At St. Thomas (Sibley county) the cemetery 
sprawls all over the bluff behind the church, and a similar 
situation obtains with the Mt. Hope cemetery near St. Peter, 
where there is no church. 
Finally, 69 cemeteries are on what cannot be called other 
than flat locations. These tend to be in areas where not even 
a modest rise is nearby on which to locate a cemetery . 
The second major site characteristics of cemeteries is 
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proximity to water. This would seem to be unavoidable in 
the "land of 10,000 lakes," and indeed 39 of the 35 I ceme-
teries are on the edge of lakes. Most of these are in Lesueur 
county, where there are more lakes than in the other counties 
of the region. Fifty-seven additional cemeteries are found 
next to rivers or streams, and eleven overlook what were dry 
ravines during field work of this study in summer months. 
Twenty of the cemeteries bear the names of lakes or rivers, 
and most of them are also counted as bluff or hill sites, 
which would seem to be the more important preference 
factor. 
- - Evidence of decisions in site selection of cemeteries must 
remain circumstantial, no records of reasons for location 
having been found. Additional factors that probably played 
some part in the decision-making were drainage and less 
desirable agricultural potential of the selected sites. Judging 
from some of the rather uninspiring locations, it is possible 
that devotion to the church prompted one or another settler 
to donate part of his pasture to the church for a cemetery. 
Wooded sites may have been preferred, but few cemeteries 
are found today in naturally wooded locations. 
Internal characteristics 
Internal features of cemeteries in south central Minne-
sota also exhibit commanalities as well as variations on these 
common themes. Orientation in space, embellishments, 
tombstone types, and other aspects of form frequently 
illustrate general attitudes that Lowenthal (1968) has 
indentified as typically American. Cemeteries are rectangular 
and the stones are aligned east-west or, less frequently, 
north-south. Almost all cemeteries are fenced, with orna-
mental front fences and functional fencing on the other 
sides serving to denot property lines or to keep out live-
stock or other animals. A typical embellishment of the 
cemetery is an ornamental arch or gateway. The significance 
of the gateway is unclear. Symbolically it suggests the gates 
of Heaven or, together with the fence, the separation of 
sacred space from profane space. As cemeteries are renovated 
the ornamental arch gives way to an ornamental entry 
(partly because the modern hearse may not fit through the 
arch). 
Most cemeteries are carefully tended, with the grass cut, 
tombstones straight, and floral decorations regulated by the 
cemetery board. Some that have been left untended have 
been cared for by local youth groups, one is kept somewhat 
trimmed by a herd of sheep, and a handful are completely 
abandoned. Native tree speciesfrequently border the ceme-
tery, and several cemeteries are placed in natural groves, but 
more often exotic trees and flowers are used for decoration. 
The evergreen, symbolic of continuing oflife, may occupy the 
~enter =-2.[ the~ emetery and often forms the border. 
Minnesota cemeteries, and the earlier varieties provide a 
wealth of information that has been lost as styles change. 
Such details as place of birth, inscriptions that reveal lan-
guage used, cause of death, and life histories of the interred 
are found on markers made before about 1920. They pro-
vide a basis for inferences about culture history and settle-
ment patterns. There are certainly more definitive ways to 
ascertain ethnic distributions than by visiting cemeteries, but 
those ways are both more laborious and less enteresting. In 
urban cmeteries, not only size but also the mixture of 
family names inhibit close analysis, but rural cemeteries 
offer a rich source of ethnic and geographical information. 
Many graveyards in south central Minnesota are clearly 
German, Scandinavian, English, Welsh, Bohemian or Yankee. 
A generalized map would show a basic backgroud of German 
settlement, with pockets of Scandinavians and a wide band 
of people with English-sounding names, whether from Eng-
land, Scotland, Wales, Canada, New England or other parts 
of the United States. Bohemian cemeteries are concentrated 
near Montgomery. 
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Although a tiny fraction, 1/2,S00th, of total land area 
in the nine counties is devoted to cemeteries, the question of 
alternative land uses does arise in public and private planning 
sessions. Major land use classifications generally include 
transportation, residential, commercial, industrial, and 
governmental, as well as open space and agricu lture. If inten-
sity of use be measured by income--value of production per 
unit of land, or by market value, which is related to pro-
ductive capacity, among other things--then a scale may be 
constructed from least intensive(allindustrialorcommercial), 
with agriculture lying near the open space end and residential 
use must be predicated on assumptions of the objectives of 
the social group, which merge economic with social ends, 
and on practical considerations, which include the political 
process of decision-making. Assuming that economic goals 
will be met by a harmonious compromise with economic 
goals through a political decision-making process, the dis-
cussion that follows does not address the question of best 
use. It considers alternative uses only. 
The prospect of cemetery land in southern Minnesota 
reverting to wilderness, at the one extreme, or covered with 
factories at the other, is patently absurd, but other alterna-
tives are less so. To consider the other alternatives, I posed 
the question, "If this were not a cemetery, how would the 
land probably be used?" The answers are subjective, but not 
completely arbitary . Taken in to consideration were size of 
cemetery, slope, qualityof land including drainage, adjoining 
lands and their uses, proximity to urban settlements and 
direction of new residential groqth, and access to trans-
portation routes. 
I calculate that 19 cemeteries, comprising 43 acres, 
would revert to natural vegetation; some are well along the 
way in this process. These 19 cemeteriesare removed from 
any small or large settlement, are on steep hillsides, or are 
squeezed between a road and bluff edge where, unless the 
road were also to become cropland, it would hardly seem 
worth the effort to plow, seed, and harvest. Twelve of these 
I 9 cemeteries, however, could become residential sites 
under the right conditions. 
Some 280 cemeteries, with 661 acres, would probably 
be converted to cropland. Perhaps 170 acres are less likely 
prospects for change, for they are in small cemeteries, 
crowded between road and non-agricultural land, or thickly 
wooded. Unless the demand for residential or cropland were 
very high, these would probably remain wooded . Another 
134 acres, because of cemetery locations near lakes or 
streams, have potential for recreation development, vaca-
tion homes, or rural residen,tial sites. If the acreage of these 
two sub-categories is subtracted from the gross 661 acres, 
then potential and likely cropland to be garnered from 
present cemeterks would total a grand 356.6 acres-one 
Prevalence of trees in all types of cemeteries and the 
lack of churchyard cemeteries in urban settings, may well 
demonstrate a local variant of the rural or garden cemetery 
movement that began in the early nineteenth century 
(French, 1974). About that time, the basic function of the 
cemetery to receive and safeguard the remains of the dead 
was extended'--or rationalized--to include educational and 
moral purposes. Indifference to burial sites had been pre-
valent in Western Europe and was reflected in eighteenth 
centuryliterature, although there have been examples of 
decorated graves. A reaction to the "revolting state of burial 
places," as one author put it, was noted early in the nine-
teenth century, and a prototype garden or rural cemetery 
was established in 1831 at Mount Auburn, outside Boston 
(French, 1974). Literature of the period suggest that ceme-
teries were to be inspirations for tenderness and venera-
tion for the dead. They were to teach attitudes of natural-
ness toward the fact of death and of the promise of life. 
More specifically, they were to inculate patriotism in the 
reminder of forefathers and or the republic through simple, 
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unostentatious grave markers. Simplicity and naturalness 
were part of early nineteenth century Romanticism but 
apparently could not withstand a human urge for decora-
tion, and the cemeteries soon began to be embellished with 
elegant statuary and elaborate landscaping. Eygtian motifs 
in arches and obelisks were thought to be appropriately to 
perhaps because of the central death theme in ancient Greek 
motifs in urns and mausoleums. These themes are found in 
rural as well as urban cemeteries in south central Minnesota 
in the early gravestones. 
Although the so-called rural cemetery movement began 
in the urban east and is described in urban terms, it may be 
applied appropriately to the rural as well. I suggest that it 
was an idea already accepted when pioneers moved to 
southern Minnesota and accounts in part· for the lack of 
churchyard burial sites. The rural cemetery movement also 
involved non-profit private organizations substituting for the 
church in selling plots and providing perpetual care for 
graves. 
Tomstone types have been thoroughly examined in the 
literature (e.g., Price 1966; Francaviglia, 1971) and will not 
be described here. All types of markers are found in southern 
fair-sized farm if it were all in one piece, which of course it 
is not. 
No cemeteries were lying athwart routes likely to become 
future highways. 
There remained 400 or so acres in 52 cemeteries. Al-
though most of that acreage could be used for cropland, it 
appears more likely if changed to be used for residential 
subdivisions or still more intensively for industry or com-
merce. These cemeteries had been established outside the 
built-up portions of settlements but the settlements were 
rapidly advancing toward them with suburban homes or, in 
several instances, had surrounded the sites. Locations near 
railraods and highways suggested possible industrial land use 
where four cemeteries are located at present. Naturally, 
other site and situational factors would necessarily be pre-
sent to propose industrial development. 
With rural cemeteries, these alternatives do not loom so 
large as they do in urban settings, but there are now ceme-
teries in locations that appear attractive for more intensive 
use. It would seem that of the total 1,123 acres in cemeteries, 
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about one-third could reasonably be used to accommodate 
urban expansion instead of taking additional cropland out 
of production for this kind of use, that an additional one-
third would most likey be potential cropland without 
pressure for more intensive use, and that the remaining one-
third could be used for cropland if the need were pressing 
enough. 
My personal conclusion is that although cemeteries in 
south-central Minnesota have a potential for alternative uses, 
their continued existence as cemeteries will not deprive us 
of needed land. In addition to their basic functions, ceme-
teries provide open space in urban areas and offer historically 
significant points of interest in rural as well as urban settings. 
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